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27 WeVeel http://scentos.com Makes and sells the Scentos brand of scented markers, stationery, paint, bubbles and other toys and novelty items
for children. Its brands are sold in more than 70,000 stores on five continents.

60 PhotoBin http://photobin.com Provides digital conversion services for images, slides, negatives and videos. It also develops products to help
people manage their multi-format photo and video collections.

211 Splash and Dash for Dogs Internat http://splashanddashfordogs.com Sells memberships for unlimited dog washing and brushing services.

267 Human Movement Management http://www.HumanMovement.me An event production company that produces running races, beer festivals, triathlons, obstacle races, and outdoor
events in North America.

310 CoolMiniOrNot http://www.CMON.com Makes boardgames and hobby products with hundreds of components and plastic miniatures. Its community sites
have tens of thousands of active members thanks to crowd-funding platforms like Kickstarter.

324 modulR http://www.modulR.com
Designs and manufactures iPad cases that offer advanced protection with the smallest possible footprint and feature
node connectors that serve as the foundation for stands, straps, and mounts that expand the iPad's potential by
improving its utility, comfort, and purpose.

439 ToiletTree Products http://toilettreeproducts.com Designs and manufactures bath and personal care products and travel accessories, sold online as well as at major
retailers.

447 TheraPearl http://www.therapearl.com
Makes a doctor-designed hot & cold pack that relieves pain and inflammation. The pack is based off of the frozen
peas concept that is easily pliable when frozen, is reusable, nontoxic, and relieves pain and swelling from surgery,
sports, and other causes.

524 Knockaround http://www.KnockAround.com
Offers affordable, stylish and functional sunglasses and accessories through its website. The company's rapid growth
stems from a strong social media following, word-of-mouth, and a line of unique Limited Edition sunglasses. Several
celebrities are said to wear the sunglasses on a regular basis, including Natalie Portman and Ashton Kutcher.

526 Nutrabolt http://nutraboltcorp.com Sells the Cellucor brand of dietary supplements for fitness and bodybuilding enthusiasts. Its products are designed to
help build muscle, deliver protein and enable weight loss.

604 Silencerco http://silencerco.com Designs, develops and produces firearm silencers.

643 Camp Gladiator http://campgladiator.com Provides a four week outdoor group fitness boot camp that promises a motivating environment where men and
women of all ages and fitness levels can push themselves to reach their fitness goals.

883 Gabby http://www.GabbyHome.com Manufactures and supplies wholesale furniture and lighting products to retailers and the design industry.

1191 Two Maids & A Mop http://twomaidsfranchise.com Provides residential house cleaning services in 16 US cities. It utilizes a unique employee compensation model
where wages are determined by customer feedback.

1217 Red Frog Events http://www.Redfrogevents.com
Produces large-scale group events, such as the Warrior Dash, Firefly Music Festival, Great Urban Race, The Cocoa
Classic and Bacon Chase. It utilizes an in-house registration system known as RegistratioNation to register all of its
event participants.

1222 Universal Industries http://www.universalinds.com A home furnishings distribution company that provides inventory services for furniture and mattress retailers.

1249 Little Guy Worldwide http://www.GoLittleGuy.com Manufactures and distributes retro-inspired teardrop campers sold through about 70 RV dealerships across the U.S.
and Canada.

1261 McDonnell and Associates http://mcdonnelllawfirm.com A general practice law firm with a primary focus on real estate law and title development.

1311 Pedego Electric Bikes http://pedegoelectricbikes.com Designs, manufactures and markets electric bicycles.

1353 One Technologies http://onetechnologies.net Generates qualified online customers for advertisers using proprietary quantitative analysis methods and advanced
testing technologies.

1396 HydroPeptide http://www.HydroPeptide.com Makes anti-aging skin care products incorporating the use of peptides that work on a cellular level to increase
hydration.

1420 Summerset Professional Grills http://www.summersetgrills.com Manufactures and sells stainless steel outdoor gas grills, drawers and components.

1439 LiveLife Fashions http://www.LiveLifeFashions.com A marketing company for the fashion industry that focuses on introducing international brands to the United States.

1474 Freshpet http://www.freshpet.com Creates and produces all-natural pet food made from fresh ingredients.

1587 Bubba Brands http://www.bubbabrands.com Creates unique drinkware such as mugs, tumblers and kids' bottles.

1705 WheelsOnsite USA http://wheelsonsite.com
A mobile service that reconditions the face of the wheel of a car with patient machine and method of use. It is a
professional alloy wheel reconditioning service that uses patented technology to fix cosmetic damage to alloy wheels
such as curb rash, scrapes and minor gouges.

1824 Infinity Product Group http://www.infinitypg.com Manufactures, merchandises and markets headwear, apparel and accessories for top retailers and branded
consumer goods companies.

2042 Carver Skateboards http://carverskateboards.com Designs and manufactures skateboards that use a patented design to emulate the feel of a surfboard while riding on
hard surfaces.

2063 America's Swimming Pool Compa http://asppoolco.com A swimming pool maintenance and repair company that franchises its service and provides training, support and a
business road map for franchisees.

2086 Stella & Chewy's http://stellaandchewys.com Offers all-natural raw, frozen and freeze-dried pet foods and treats through specialty pet stores.

2090 Doggie District Pet Resort and Trai http://www.Doggiedistrict.com A full service cage-free, indoor/outdoor dog care facility offering daycare, overnight boarding and a pet taxi
pickup/drop-off service. Doggie District also offers a retail shop selling premium dog food, treats and toys.

2213 Modern Flames http://modernflames.com Designs and develops electric fireplaces for residential and commercial settings.

2255 Coupons.com http://www.couponsinc.com
Develops technology that enables digital coupons, including online, printable coupons, coupons that can be saved to
loyalty cards and mobile promotions. Its properties include Coupons.com and the Grocery iQ and Coupons.com
mobile apps.

2284 Inada USA http://inadausa.com The exclusive U.S. distributor for specialized massage chairs that combine shiatsu master massage movements and
Japanese engineering.

2303 Livewire http://www.getlivewire.com Integrates and installs home technology, including home theatre, security systems and solar power.

2306 PFC Furniture Industries http://pfcind.com Provides traditional, contemporary and rustic furniture to authorized dealers through its wholesale distribution center.

2465 Hawaiian Moon http://aloecream.biz
Sells organic aloe vera skin cream at trade shows and fairs nationwide and in Canada as well as a mall kiosk in
Oregon. It also offers Web customers an extended line that includes eye cream, facial youth cream, facial toner,
facial youth serum and a facial cleanser.

2477 Tribeca Merchandisers http://www.tribecamerchandisers.com Buyer and wholesaler of merchandise in a variety of retail product categories.

2573 Farar & Lewis LLP http://www.fararlawgroup.com A personal injury law firm that helps injured victims obtain financial recovery.

2752 The Boardroom Salon for Men http://www.theboardroomsalon.com Provides hair cutting and styling, shaving and spa services for men in a country club-like setting reminiscent of the
1920s, with leather chairs, pool table and beverages.

2819 Travertine Mart http://www.travertinemart.com Imports and distributes natural stone travertine flooring products directly to consumers and businesses online.

2875 Anita Goodesign http://anitagoodesignonline.com Designs and sells products and instructions for embroidering through more than 900 retailers nationwide.

2885 WorthPoint http://worthpoint.com An online resource for collectors that provides market data on art, antiques and collectibles along with expertise,
opinions and appraisals to help people value, buy and sell items.

2973 Residential Systems http://www.ResidentialSystemsInc.co A home technology provider specializing in smart home automation, home theater design and motorized window
treatments. Residential Systems has worked in over 5,000 homes throughout Colorado and throughout the world.

2974 Hiatus Spa + Retreat http://hiatusspa.com A day spa that offers monthly membership and a wide range of spa services.

3125 Abbyson Living http://abbysonliving.com Designs and manufactures and distributes home furnishings products.

3163 South Beach Tanning Company http://www.southbeachtanningcompan Operates large tanning salons inspired by the Art Deco look of South Beach, Miami that offer state-of-the-art tanning
equipment and experienced staff.

3222 Mommy's Bliss http://mommysbliss.com Promotes family health by providing safe, natural products, including Mommys Bliss Grip Water, a natural remedy for
infant colic and gas.

3230 Nest International http://enternest.com Supplies complete facility maintenance services including administrative, cleaning and trade services in order to help
clients reduce their overall costs.

3238 Leon Speakers http://leonspeakers.com
Manufactures custom audio and audiovisual products that combine art with audio and design with technology. Its
team of artists, designers, engineers and craftsmen meticulously handcraft a full palette of custom speakers and
media treatments that deliver perfect sound to any environment.
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3260 OneHope http://www.ONEHOPEwine.com Distributes wine globally and gives more than half of its profits to social causes.

3372 Headwind Consumer Products http://headwindproducts.com Manufactures the world famous EZREAD rain gauges brand and distributes EZREAD thermometers and Harvest
Light solar products around the United States and the world.

3393 Cali Bamboo http://calibamboo.com Manufactures, markets and distributes high-quality green building products such as bamboo flooring, fencing,
composite decking and plywood.

3525 Earl & Brown http://www.earlbrown.com Provides wholesale distribution, Internet fulfillment and 3PL services for consumer products. It focuses on the
support of major online and wholesale club accounts in the U.S and Canada.

3757 Progressive Design Apparel http://www.pdacoolstuff.com A complete in-house production facility that specializes in screen printing, embroidery and promotional products.

3780 IQ Office Products http://iqofficeproducts.com Sells office products, break room supplies, janitorial supplies, promotional products, print services and office furniture
to small and mid-size businesses.

3787 Quest Products http://www.questproductsinc.com Manufactures, distributes and brokers health-related consumer products for retail sale, including ear cleaners, breath
alcohol meters and vitamins & supplements.

3794 Dobi & Associates http://dobicloseouts.com Sells cedar grilling planks and wraps to warehouse club stores, groceries and restaurants. It is also an international
distributor helping manufactures manage excess and end-of-life inventories.

3906 Milk + Honey http://milkandhoneyspa.com Offers a full range of spa and salon services, including massages, facials, waxing, natural nail therapy, hair
treatments, makeup and bridal packages.

4027 Birds Barbershop http://birdsbarbershop.com An old-school barbershop with salons in five locations in Texas. The salons feature big mural art unique to each
location, a mixtape soundtrack and a free Shiner Beer with every cut.

4063 Fine Designs http://www.Finedesigns.com Provides complete custom apparel printing services for organizations on-site, at large events and in-house. It offers
bulk ordering and wholesale options for all its products.

4123 Loving Pets http://www.lovingpetsproducts.com Specializes in creating consumable dog/cat treats and feeding dish accessories like water/food bowls.

4178 Tully Rinckey http://tullylegal.com A full-service law firm that provides a wide range of legal services to individuals, families and businesses.

4330 Green Lawn Fertilizing http://greenlawnfertilizing.com A local lawn care, tree care and pest control company that provides ongoing lawn care programs and performs
aeration & seeding, grub & pest prevention and services for managing diseases that affect trees and shrubs.

4763 Peachtree Tents & Events http://peachtreetents.com Offers a wide selection of high quality party rental equipment and furnishings, including the finest seating, tables,
bars, lighting, tents, dance floors, china, flatware, glassware, linens and much more.

4835 Klein & Co. Corporate Housing Se http://kleinandcompany.com Provides temporary housing for families displaced due to fire, hurricanes and other natural disasters.
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